
Die Together

New Politics

[Intro]hey bra(Big Gates), before somethin happen to me homie, before somethin happen to you, i wanna let 
you kno how much i love you dawg, The shit you stand for my nigga, cant be measured homie, now i ask god 

when he take us dawg to let us die togetha ma nigga
[Chorus x2]You da realest fuckin nigga i done met eva,

to be your lil brotha dawg is my fuckin pleasure
what you stand for my nigga it cant be measured

i love you so fucking much bro i hope we die together.
[Verse 1]you took your idictment didnt snitch and came home

them fuck niggas told on you but you stayed strong
your motto is if you cant do the time then leave it 'lone

its sticky situations, thats when real niggas born
when niggas fucked up and you love 'em thats when you hold on

you're main concern, was to make sure your mama straight while you gone
you begged me not to worry 'bout you cuz you could hold your own

I'm proud to be your lil brotha, you're real fuckin goon
you said after all the rain the sun come soon

you told me to turn to god to help me make it through
you stucked to what you believed in and you stayed true

and every nigga deserve to have a brotha like you
[Chorus x2]

You da realest fuckin nigga i done met eva,
to be your lil brotha dawg is my fuckin pleasure
what you stand for my nigga it cant be measured

i love you so fucking much bro i hope we die together.
[Verse 2]we got jammed at a time, car full of choppas

you looked me in my eyes and told me you would take the charges
i told you if we goin down, we goin down togetha regardless
we always said we was gon leave this bitch how we started

'long as we got each other, we'll fuck erbody
the love we got for eachother, it remains flawless

aint no money, aint no hoe in the world can spoil it
the nigga that turned on his principles, they went and told it
important thugs, real niggas, you taught me how to show it

being real is a blessing most niggas aint got it
and why you fuck niggas mad at us, we cant call it

when we die we want you to put us in the same coffin.
[Chorus x2]You da realest fuckin nigga i done met eva,

to be your lil brotha dawg is my fuckin pleasure
what you stand for my nigga it cant be measured
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i love you so fucking much bro i hope we die together.
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